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tyarfaiv, March 14, N. S. 

H E 9th Instant the Count de Wil-
seck, Chamberlain to the Duke of 
Lorrain, who brought hither the 
Letters of Notification of the Mar

riage lately celebrated between the Duke 
of Lorrain his Master and the Archdutchess 
Maria Theresa, had his Audience of Leave of 
the King and Queen, and had the King's Pic
ture richly set with Diamonds presented to 
him. The ioth M. d** Ehrestein, First Valet 
de Chambre to the Emperour, who was like
wise sent hither by his Imperial Majesty on the 
lame Occasion, having received his Dispatches, 
had the Honour of taking his Leave of their 
Majesties, and receiving as a Present a Ring 
of great Value. The n th the Castellan of 
Presnulsic, Soltisk, being arrived here from 
Konigsberg, was introduced to an Audience 
ofthe King by the Crown Marshal, and this 
Senator having made his Submission to his 
Majesty, was gracioufly received. The 1 ath 
the Palatin of Vitespsk, Oginsky, who was 
the Chief, and Marflial of the General Con
federation of Lithuania, being likewise arrived 
from Konigsberg, accompanied by hv Son, 
four Marshals of private Confederations of Li
thuania, and the Secretary of the General 
Confederation of that Dutchy,*the Crown 
Marshal presented them to the King, and they 
having made their Submissions to his Ma
jesty, were gracioufly received." The 13'ch 
the Palatin of Belsk, Potocki, arrived here 
from Konigsberg, and was introduced to the 
King by the Crown Marstial, and having 
made his Submission to the King, he was 
likewise gracioufly received by his Majesty. 

Hazue, March 3<_>, N.S. The States of 
Holland are sitting, and having many things 
under their Consideration, it is very likely 
they will continue their Aflembly next Week. 
The Pensionary has been every Day present 
at it, being now pretty well. We have 
an Account here, that Prince William of 
Hefle Caflel, who was daily expected at this 
Place, is gone to Haiiau, upon the News that 
the Count of that Name was in a dying Con
dition. M. de Leyden alias de Vlaardingen 
died last Night, and by his Death there are 
several Places vacant, for which there are al
ready many Sollicitors. The Lord Del awar 
went in a Coach for Utrecht on Wednesday 
last, designing to continue his Journey for 
Gotha the Day following. The Admiralty 

to -ilutfbap March 23. 1735. 
of Rotterdam Have ordered their House at 
Helvoetfluys to be ready for receiving the 
Princess, in cafe her Highftefs be obliged to 
make some Stay there. 

St. James's, March zo. 
This Day the Count du Hautoj**; Ehvoy 

from the Duke of Lorrain, had a private Au
dience of theif Royal Highnefles the Princes
ses Amelia and Caroline. 

And aftetwards of their Royal Highnefles 
the Princesses Mary and Louisa ; to both 
which he was introduced by the Master of 
the Ceremonies: 

WhiteTiall, March 16, 1735-1?. 
Whereat ihe Dwelling House of Thomas TeddemanJ 

of Harbledewn, in the County of Kent, Esq.% was in 
tbe Night Time, between the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
Days of February last past, broke tpen and robb.ed of 
above Three Hundred and Ninety Pounds in Moneyt 
and other Goods, by Persons unknown. A/id whereas 
John Roberts of Canterbury, Apothecary, going tt the 
House of the Jaid Thomas Teddeman, his Father-in-law, 
on the 6th Day-tf March Instant, about Twelve of the 
Clock in the. Night qf the fame Day, was attacked irt 
a violent Manner by Persons unknown, in the Tard 
adjoining to the Dwelling House if the faid Thomas 
Teddeman* in Harbledewn ajorejaid, and robbed ef hii 
Money, one of which Persons shot him through hii Left 
Arm witb a Pistol, which stattered it in fi terrible 
a Manlier, tbat the sanie was forced to be cut iff a* 
beve the bending ef the Arm in about ftur Hours after 
he was stot as aforesaid : His Majesty, for the better 
Discovery tf tht Persons cincerned in either tf tht said 
Robberies, is pleased to prtmist his most gracious Par
don to any tni of them {except the Person that stot 
the said John Roberts) wht stall discover his Accom
plice or Accomplices, fi as they or any tf them may bt 
apprehended and convicted theteof. 

HAMlNG-TOtt. 
And as a farther Encouragement, Edward Roberts, 

an Apothecary in Drury-lane, in the County of Middle-
fen, promises a Reward of Fifty Pounds for apprehen
ding the faid Persons, or arty tf tbem, ti be paid lit 
Cmviction ofthe Offender or Offenders. . 

Edwaid Roberts. 
Navy-Office,* March 22, tils, r 

Thefi afe tt give Nttice, that tbe twe Mtntht 
Wages in Six, dut tt His Majesty's Ships underment
ioned, tt tjie Times against them expressed, will bi 
paid at the Pay Office in Bread-street, in Tuesday the 
6th of next Month; to the Seamens lawful Attorneys, 
in pursuance of an Act tj Parliament [en that Behalf* 
viz. Scarborough, 4 June,- 173s. 

Foie, 18 May, 
Bonitta Sloop, 30 June* 
$ea Horfe, 3 • August, 
Newcastle, 30 July. 

Victualling 



Victualling -Office, March ry, 173-5. 
7he Cemmiffioners for Victualling his Majesty's Navy 

give Nitice, Tbat in Wednesday the 14*0 of April 
.next, in the Forenoon, they will be ready to receive 
Prtpositlsj and treat with such Perfins as are incli
nable te furnist Inn Hoops for the Service of his Ma
jesty's Navy. 

Wine Licence OÆce, March 18, 173$-6. 
H'ts Majefty's Commiffioners for managing the Duty 

arisingfrom Wine Licences, give Nttice, That constant 
Attendance is given at their Office in Arundel-street in 
tht Strand, Jtr the Dispatch ef the Business thereof, en 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays^ in the 
Forenoon, Htiy days excepted. 

Advertisements. 
* 

WHereas 1 Hester May, Widow of Charles May, Esq; 
deceased, have appointed Mr. John Hickman, in tbe 

Fifli-yerd near Westminster Hall, Receiver of my Fee-Farm 
Rents in tte Counties of Lincoln and Essex, in the Room 
and Place of Mr. Dayrell Hawley. I do hereby forbid all 
Persons concern'd, paying any moie of my said Rents to the 
said Mr. Hawley 5 but t'o Order the same to be paid to the 
laid Mr. Hickman, according as be sliall appoint. Dated 
tbis ioth Day of March, 1735* HESTER MAY. 

STOLEN or Stray'd out of a Pasture (in tbe Occupa
tion of Mr. Walter Kirby) near Lynn-Regis, on Satur

day the 13th Day of March 1735-6, a Grey Gelding about 
Fifteen Hands high. Flea-bitten all over (but most about the 
Head) about Eight Yeais old, with a long Forehand, a Scar 
above hi? off Shoulder, tbat has a dry Scab on it now, (about 
the bigness of a Crown) a long switch Tail (if not alter'd) 
tbe Hoof before white, and sctes both Ends well. If any 
Person will bring the said Gelding to tbe aforesaid Mr. Wal
ter Kirby, of Lynn-Regis, in the County of Norfolk, fliall 
have Two Guineas Reward and reasonable Charges. 

TO be Sold, pursuant to • Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before John Bennett, Esq*-, one of tbe Ma

tters of Uie said Court, a Leasehold Messuage or Tenement, 
•with the Gardens, Lands, and Hereditaments thereto belong-
ino, called Strengfellow's Tenement, situate at Opensinw 
and Bradfor, in tbe Parifli oi Manchester, in the County Pa
latine of Lancaster, held for two Lives, at the yearly Rent 
qf x 1. 6 %. 4 d. now Lett for ny 1. per Ann, being Part of 
the Estate of tbe Reverend Mr. William Strengsellow, de
ceased, late Rector of the Parilh of 8t. Dunstan in the East, 
London. A Particular of tbe ftid Eftate may be had at the 
said Master's House in Chancery Lane. 

IN Pursuance of an Order made by tbe Right Honouiable 
tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitain, for inlarging 

the Time for John Elllfton, of Smithfield Barrs, London, 
Haberdaslier, againft whom a Commiision of Bankrupt lately 
issued, to finisli bis Examination, tor 49 Days from tbe 27th 
Iastint; This is ta give Notice, that the Commissioners will 
meet on the 15th ot May next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; when and where the said Bankrupt is 
acquired to attend them and finifli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

^
~.HE* Truftees appointed by Ast of Parliament for Sale 

of the late Earl of Ranelagh's Estates, give Notice, 
tbatthe- said ta;e Earl's Fieehold Mansion House in King's 
Succfchy St Jauie&'s Square, In the Pofleflion of tbe Lady 
Moxa-Wi wiU be Sold by Auction ta the beft Bidder, at the 
did Mansion House in King's Street, on Monday tbe jtb 
of April 1736, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon. 
Particulars are dellvereil at Mr. Befley's, an Attorney at 
Law, in Norfolk StiecS in tbe Strand. 

WHereas a Commraission of Bankrupt -was awarded 
againft John. Baskett, of London, Printer, in the 

Month ot' November 1728, since which Time he bath Paid, 
or given Satisfaction to ati his Creditori for their whole Debts, 
ar* t» no** applying to the Right Honourable tbe Lord Chan-

-«*11<K to have the taiA Commiffion ftiperfcded. Tbefe ire 
therefore; to- give Notice, that tbe Commiflioneps incend to 
meet on Wednesday the 7th Day of April next, at Ten of 
the Clock in theForenoon, at the Cbancery Cossee House In 
•Chancei-y Lane, to hear the Reasons that any of the said 
John Baskett's Creditois may*have to osier againft supersed
ing the said CommilTion. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankiupt U awarded againft 
Isaac Kinge and James Kinge, of Hand-Alley, with

out Bilhopsgate, London, Dealers in Van and Partners, and 

they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surren
der themselves to tbe Commiflioners on the 27th Inftant, on 
the 7th of April next, and on the 4th of May following, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Eftate and Effects, 
When and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove 

their Debts, and at the second Sitting to cbuleAllignees, and at 
the laft Sitting tbe said Bankrupts are required to finisli their 
Examination ; and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons indebt
ed to Cbe (aid Bankrupts, or tfaat liave any of their Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Cam-
milliooers sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Benjamin 
Cooke and Son, Attorneys, in Prince's-ftreet, by Stock's* 
Market, London. 

W Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrnpt is awarded againft 
Forbes Wilson, of London, Merchant and Packer, 

and he bejng declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren? 
derjiimlelj to the Commissioners on the jj6th Inftant, on tbe' 
id oi April next, and un the 4th Of May following, at Three 
in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London* and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects a when 
and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to-chuse Assignees, and at 
the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifli bis Ex
amination. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
tbat have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give 
Notice co Mr. Harding Tomkins, Attorney, in Finch-lane, 
near Cornhill, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Joseph Clarke, of Chelmsford, in the County of Essex, 

Grocer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby requir'd to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
on the 3 ift Inftant, on the 15th of April next, and on the 4th 
of May following, at Threein the Afternoon, at Guildball, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his In
state and Effects , when and where che Credicors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the firft Sitting to ehufe 
Assignees, and atthe laft Sitting tbe laid Bankrupt is requi
red to finilh bis Examination. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that liave any of bis Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom tbe Commiflioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr.Harding Tomkins, Attorney, 
in Finch-lane, near Cornhill, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded agiinlt 
Jobn Rutter, of the Parisli of St. Martin's Ludgate, 

London, Victualler and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, ishereby required-to surrender hiinselfto the Corns 
miflioners on tbe- 31ft Inftant, on the 15 th of April next, 
and on tpe 4 t h of May following, at Three in the As. 
ternoon. at Guildball, London, and make a full Dilbovery 
and Dilclosure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ac 
tte Firft Sitting Ib cbuse Assignees, and ac the laft Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisli.his Examination. All 
Parsons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any of 
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe lame but tg whom 
Che Commissionerfrfliall appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft Thomas Brooke, late of London, 

Woollendraper, intend to meet on the 15th of April next,at 
Nine|in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order ta 
make a second Dividend of the said Banknipt's Eftace j 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved1 

theirDebts, are to comeprepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
•"*|~*HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar. 

X ded againft Francis Muhl, late of Broad-street, *-Lo««* 
don, Merchant, intend to meet on the aoth of April next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate, when 
and where the Creditors who bave 110C already •proved their 
Debts,are to eome prepared to prove thesame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 
1 1 7* Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion of 
y V Bankrupt awarded againft James Hollinsworth, late; 

of the Parish of St. George, Hanover Square, in the Coun
ty of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensolr 
Lord High ChjHcellor of Great Bricain, that the'said Jame* 
Hollinsworth hath in all things conformed himself according 
tothe Directions of thefeveral Aits* of Patliament made 
concealing Bankraptst This isto giveNotice, thac by Virtus 
of an Act paffed ia tbe Fifth Year ofhis present Majesty'* 
Reign, his said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the faitf A S directs-, unleft Caule be sliewn to ther contrary off 
or before tbe ntb of April nexc 
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